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HEADLINERS TONIGHT.

Musical Comedy.
Hippodrome Carolina Lilies

'

Photoplays.
Nelson.Professor Jeremy's Experiment!

fi Dixie Truthful Tulliver
"Princess The Scarlet Crystal

HANK MANN, who recently becamea member of the Fox film ;
outfit, has been joined by an-1

other of his team mates who used to!
he one nf thn hlv rnvnHia. i« ii... r i.-,

Universalis at the old Colonial. He is
none other than Bllllo Ritchie, comedyIdol of screen followers ail over llio
world, and creator ot° a make up that
lias been widely copied. Ritchie is a
Scotchman by birth, having been born
In Glasgow in 1877. Ills stage career,
began in England In 1887. when he
.Wore a replica of his present atiire.

He also played the same character in
the English pantomime. "Cinderella," ]
with Fred N. Graham; "In an English
Music Hall," "A Night on Broadway,"
"Vanity Fuir" and "Around the Clock."
These acts toured the United States
over the Orphcum circuit. In the
character of the Inebriated young Con-1
doner, Mr. Ritchie created a new style
of comedy. It was a combination of
unusual facial expression and ncrobatic
ability and It had not been seen in the
United States up to that time.
" In his picture work ho follows the
aame style. Practically all'his motion
picture work has been done with the
L-Ko-Unlversal companies for whi..
he appeared in one. two and three-reel
farce comodies.

.Carl Armstrong's Carolina Lilies
open at tho Hippodrome today for a
week's stay giving the usual three performancesdaily. Mr. Armstrong's
cotnpany showed real class at a rehearsalwe witnessed and the indicationsare Manager Burka's patrons will
enjoy a week of high class musical
comedy. Three song numbers in thojfirst program were recognized by us
as coming from two big Broadway snc-|cessos. All through the skit there is;a lively musical atmosphere, und tho
comedy element premises to he un.
usually strong, Mr. Armstrong himself
assuming the responsibility for mostof it in a clover burnt-cork character.The chorus is well trained, and as it
has been several weeks since the Hipphas treated the "fat and bald" to any,thing llko a whlrly glrly show this one
ought to uppeal strongly to the tired
business man, who had a most strenuousexistence last week, figuring out
the possibility of a railroad strike and
the probable outcome of our tense for-
eign relations. The bill includes a1
number of excellent specialty stunts.
Those* of us who remember Mr. Arm-

, strong's previous appenranco in this
city at the Colonial with Lewis' Vlr^ginla Beauties are satisfied that the
comedy end of the program is iu good
hands.

i:;: The Nelson has an attractive assortifimeat of splendid pictures today lncludIing the latest news events as filmedI for the Mutual Weekly. The headlinerIk "Professor Jeremy's Expense;ment," starring Vivian Rich and AlIfred Vosburch. A good Cub Comedyit Is "Jerry's Winning Way," featuring
Goorge Ovey. Edwin August presents

j a good single reel drama called "The j
fruuy ui ruur, auu is supporieu oy an

admirable cast

Zarrotv's Variety Itevue troupe is
I' taking a short layoff enjoying a rest fn

this city.
"The Scarlet Crystal," a new Red'

Feather five-act feature with Herbert;
Jlawlinson, Betty Sechade and Doro-1

c thy Davenport in the cast is at theR Princess today. A rollicking comedy
Jt /'After the Balled-up Ball," is also on
T the program. Starred in this are
}?/; Philip Dunham, Lucille llutton and

Merta Sterling.
"Truthful Tuliiver," an interesting

m tale of a fighting newspaper man who
r > drives wickedness out of Glory Hole, a

small mining hamlet in Arizona, and
then falls into two romances, is at
the Dixie today. William S. Hart is
the star and as a journeyman in the
editorial field lie encounters unusual
excitement, very often finding It necessaryto rely on his guns when the
might of his pen is iu doubt.

OLD STAGLIt.

I II INDUSTRIAL 1
I FAIRMONT !P jj

Finishing lumber tor the new hotel,
Which was ordered some timo In Novemberand lost iu transit, hits at last

> arrived and a number of carpenters
who have been taking an enforced vacationwill go back on the job. The
lumber arrived Saturday and consists
of doors, window flamos, etc.. which
will bo put in place at once. The plasteringof the interior is nearly comy.tpleted, the upper floors have been fin
ished and work is well begun on the
foyer.

| This week la flag week in the Lin-'
coin Highway Sweepstake race and a
nine-foot silk American flag will he

V presented to the winning organization
in each division. Tho week ends at
midnight of March 26. Fairmont is
holding its own in the contest and

t
' Manager Bury is covering himselt with
glory. Tho following telegram was receivedat the Standard this morning:
"Standard Garage, Fairmont. \V. Va.:
Hats off to Bury. You are now leadingClass D for Master Salesmanship.
Packard Motor Car Co."

The Fairmont Wall Plaster company
i' has secured a contract for furnishing

cement to Holbert and Spedden for
the construction of the American Valve

IS an,! Tank company's factory at Hick
I ' r-nan's ran. Some other local men have
jRontracts for furnishing building tuuHvterl&is;the lumber will be furnishea

WTby the Marion Planing mill, while the
H stone and brick work will nlso be done

by local men.

Dj The Sfdvatore Coal company, of
/ Fairmont, has bean Incorporated under
r-the laws of West Virginia with an auItho'rized capitalization of $10,0(10. The

incorporators are F. M. Murphy, J. A.
I Clark. Jr., Kenna Clark, C. H. Wagonern ,»n* (C-F. Robey, all of Fairmont
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A wedding of international interes
lesley of the English aviation corps
here, married In New York. After the
can citizens and live in the United St
tlie Duke of Wellington and great-gra

1 LOCAL SOC
Surprise Party

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, of 210 Norvalstreet, gave a surprise party in
honor of their daughter Miss Mahle's
twentieth birthday Saturday evening.
Late in tho evening refreshments were
served. Miss Hamilton was assistedin serving by Mrs. M. G. Haw-kinberry.The guests included Miss HelenTorua. Miss Harriet Sheets, Miss
Trilba Watson. Miss Edna Watson,
.Miss Myrose Spelltnan. .Misses Kosa
Hamilton, Susio Hawkinberry. C. I'.
Frecland. Paul Thompson, Howard
Metz, Thomas West, Press Frecland.
Drexell Freeland, I.ee Hamilton,
Llysses Hawkinberry. Clarence Metz.
Frank Hamilton. Alex Tcbiaski. Ray
Dodd, John Swiger, Leonard Deegan,
and Lewis J. Carskaden. of Wheeling

* * * *

Pythian Dollar Social
The Pythian Sisters will hold their

annual Dollar social on Tuesday night
in Pythian' hall. A program ol' music
will bo rendered and refreshments
will be served. All members of the
Temple both Sisters and Knights are
requested to be present or in, case of
inability to attend, to send their dollar.
The program is as follows: Piuno

solo. Mildred Nuzum; vocal solo.
Mary Nuzum, with Mildred Nuzum as
piano accompanist; roll call, members
to respond with a dollar and a rhyme;
piano duet. Mrs. Minor Dunham ami
Miss Katharyn Moore; vocal solo.
mis. iv. m. iviiuuii, j»iih. luiwur iniiihampiano accompanist; piano solo.
Miss Rose Yoctor; instrumental trio.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Williamson and
Miss Krsa Dowden; vocal solo. Mrs.
Minor Dunham, Miss Moore accompanist.

*

Concert Recital
Fairmont talent, assisted by Miss

Louise Schroeder, of Grat'ton, will
give a concert recital tomorrow uight
at the M. P. Temple under the auspicesof the Temple Guild and the
lunior Temple Guild, two organizations.of that church. An admission of
25 nnd 15 cents, the latter price for
children will be charged and the programwill hegln at S (/clock. The propratuis as follows:

Quartet. "Welcome Sweet Springtimo,"Misses Radio Hcrndon. BerthaDilgard. Edgar Barret and John
Reed; solo, "Summer." Miss Dilgard;
duct, Passage Bird's Farewell. Then
Marigold. Miss Edith Hunsaker and
Mr. Barrett: vocal numbers.(a) My
Task. L. Ashford; (b) She is Far
From Land. Lambert; (c) Her Rose,
C. Whitney. Miss Louise Shroedcr;
two duets, selected, Misses Hcrndon
and Dilgard; solo. My Mother Bids
Mo Bind My Hair. Haydn. Miss Hunsaker;duet. There is a Green Hill Far

"CASCARETS" SET
YOUR LIVER AND

BOWELS RIGHT
THEY'RE FINE! DON'T REMAIN

BILIOUS, SICK, HEADACHY
AND CONSTIPATED.

BEST FOR COLDS, BAD BREATH,
SOUR STOMACH.CHILDREN

LOVE THEM.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Be cheerful! Clean up inside tonightand feel fine. Take Cascarets to

liven your liver and clean the bowels
and stop headaches, a bad cold, biliousness.offensive breath, coated tongue,
sallowness. sour stomach and gases.
Tonight take' Chscarets and enjoy the
nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cleansingyou ever experienced. Wake up
feeling grand.Everybody's doing It.
Cascarets best laxative for children

HiHni

Your headache stops aching almost
instantly when you take "Celery-Mist."Kelicf and comfort follow at once.
Thousands of people say It is fine.
Superior In quality to remedies that
cost twice as much. Contains no
opiates or narcotic drugs. You can
get a package for only 5c at any store.
Also . elleves neuralgia, cold In head
and aches and pains from grip. One
trial will convince you of the merits
of "Celery-Mist."

ffljg££ BELL 'PH

A Place of Clean Amu.
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IF IT'S AT THE HIPPOD

FAIRMONT, MJjllliP
Baptist church. Mrs. C. W. Waddell
and LaMar Satterfleld will be the soloists.At the time of Its first appear-
ance the city was practically under
quarantine and many were uiable to
attend. For this reason members of
the department have yielded to requestsfor its re-productlon. Tickets
are being disposed of rapidly at 35 and
23 cents the latter for school rtudents.

a

Country Club Members to Meet
The annual meeting ttye members!

or-the Fairmont Country Club post-;
poned from January 30 will be held
tonight in the apartments of the JChamber of Commerce in the Watson!
building. Five members of the Board
of Directors will be elected at this
meeting which will convene at 7:30
o'clock

Left for East.
Senator and Mrs. C. W. Wa'-on who

had spent the last week at Fairmont
Farms returned to New York tost
night in their private car. Tl.oy were
accompanied by Miss Lucy Watson
and J. E. Watson.

* *

Entertained for Daughter!
Frostbur. Md. March 19.h* s. Her-|man V. Hesse entertained on the tth'

birthday of her daughter, Jun Allison
Hesses. The guosts were MI :ies Sue
Benson. Margaret Hltchins. Frances
Edwards. Mary Caldwell. Nar y and
Ucttv liichine. Evelyn and Gladys
Griffith, this place, and Eleanor Capper,Cumberland.

Pl j puun. icver
Could not ' o.t any
thing wli .out il
would hi ; me
Was scan rty abli
to walk ft r about
fifteen mo:.tiis ani
was verj weal
and no vous
After tnk .ig ont
bottle of Pocto
Pierce's Coldei.

Medical Discovery I began to eel bet
ter, and after taking six bottl-- I car
now eat anything 1 want and tel jusifine. Am doing all my ho- seworkwhich I probably never wou.d havebeen able to do had It not 1 Jen foiDr. Pierce's medicine.".Mas. Ktcoci:SvrrKBriKLU, 112 St, John St., j.-aftonWesLVa. I

- *33 $
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medlerl DiscoveryIs a tonic and bullf -r that

brings new activity to the livir, stom ! I
ach and bowels In a short time, thus
causing sallowness, lndlgesti .n ant
constipation to disappear.
Good blood means good heali'i; goof

health means strong men and vomen,
full of vigor and ambition, wit mindt
alert and muscles ever wlllln Any
medlclno dealer will supply y u wltl
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical D -lovery
in either liquid or tablet form. Senc
to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, -luffalt,
N. Y., fo- ' ' -a.

3 Shows Drily
Matinee at 3:00.15c and 10c.

ight at 7:45 and 9:00.15c and f5c.
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THE WEST VIRGIN^.
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' took place when Lord George YVelandhis Into brother's widow, shown
war, the couple will become Amerf-

ates. 1/ord Wellesley is fourth son of
nelson of the victor of Waterloo.

I

lALEVENTsll11
Away, Miss Shroeder. Mr. Barrett;
reading, selected, Miss Pearl Hodges;
solo, selected. John Kced; trio. Song
of Summer. Misses Hcrndon. Dllgard
and Mr. Reed; solo. I.ove's Coronation
Aglward. Miss Shroeder; Festival To
Detint. Buck, Misses lierndon Dilgard,Messrs. Barrett and Rccd.

Department Meetings
The last meeting for. the club year

of the Art and Literature department
of the Woman's Club is being held this
afternoon at the club apartments. A
talk on current events by Mrs. George
DeBolt and election of officers will
feature the meeting. The last meetingof the Parliamentary Law departmentis also being held this afternoonwhen a vice chairman will be
elected. Other officers were elected
at a previous meting.

*

Undine. Friday Night
Undine, a lyric cantata which was

presented here successfully several
weeks ago by members of the Music
department of the Woman's Club, will
be repeated on Friday night of this
week in the auditorium of the First

Mate? "Celery-Mist"
Gives Quick Relief

COSTS ONLY 5c A PACKAGE TO
TRY IT. SOLD AT ALL STORES

St. Patrick'* Day Party
Mrs. J. M. McDonnell ent ctatned

n number of friends on Sati day at'
her home on Denonl avenue .t. rat-!dirk's Day emblems foatured the ap-
pointments.

* * *

Sock Social Tonight
At the Y. M. A. tonight t'. » membersi)l the Presbyterian Legion trill

hold a "Sock social" to whit vt membersof the congregation and friends
arc Invited. Small socks wro distributedamong the membert-'tip last
week which are to be returned tonightwith a sum of money tf correspondto the number of the so k worn
by the giver.
Mrs. C. W. Robertson's Mother Dead.
A message received here Saturday

night from Rlchwood annour. ed the
death of Mrs. Hicks, of th: place,
mother of Mrs. ('. W. Uober >-on. of
Chicago street, this city. Mr. t id Mrs.
Robertson and members of th family
left Sunday morning for Rich ood to
remain for the funeral setvicc .. Mrs.
Hick's death came suddenly as no
news of any previous illness liaving
been received by relatives hen
..................

After Feve:<'
Then.A Tonic
Grafton, West Ya.."I was 7 *y sick

w l.t h k dnnj
trouble at i stom

Jp actl troub ' attC!

ENING, MAJtCH 19,1917.

New Eas
Each

And it is astonishing ho'
and ultra-smart styles a

did collection at $3.50 t(
almost indistinguishable
els that inspired them, i

looking tailored hats of
silks and satins in smar

trimmings.

Children
The new Easter hats for ch

little things Imaginable. They
cry mother will be pleased to h
are made ot straws and silks, a

charming. Prices $1.50 to $5.00

JNew bastei
and

I

Correct Corset:
This year the style being ch

so radical with one's apparel, v
are finding these beautifully m<
corsets give just the right lin
Gossard Corsets, $2 to $12.
American Lady Corsets $1 to
Madame Lyra Corsets $3 to $
Nemo Corsets $2 to $10.

irirst rioor.i

Children's Sprir
Coats

Perfect little beauties, evor:
of them; smart pleated, smocke
belted stylCB.and every color n
might wish for her little girl.
$3.50 to $10.00. (Second Fl

Boys' Easter Su
aro ready and right, and there is
good stylo, including the new
back model, and plenty of serges
atods and fancy tweeds in new g
shades. Prices $5.00 to $15.00.

(First Floor.)

Spring Gloves and Hos
Thero is nothing that mean

iuucn to uie new »uu as mo ;
and hosiery that go with it. A
smartest styles for Easter wea
now ready, and you may buy you
son's supply right away. (First

CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT
Concrete mbcrra, ten-foot capacity, $i25.00 ; f v

(k:1. 5165.00. 8tre«t pacera. Studebaker waicon
utters. Everything for contractors. Spec*

" r"",rrr tPitt«b"r-**. *

Notice to

Taxpayers
All persons owing taxes at

this office ore hereby notified
that I will proceed at once to
collect same according to law.
If you wlBh to avoid levy and
posts, pieaao can ana seme ai
once.

C. D. COMAWAY. Ex Sheriff.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
, tbeuuhordbbakd. a/vtkSv St/!?14""js,lh,M!,"*yw&U«B| Mil? ..-B.S'.nd xt'/JiiszwQ)la SEW! >e.l.d with B!,o R.hWo.N^
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.a very good fashion maga- ^ .P t #«

lino can now be had at a 'jkAaii A
k special subscription rata. *\\l\ \\\ V Yl VV 7\I (Time limited > klW^^VVVV

JFirst Floor.) ^
-v-'

tor FasMons Bloom
Bay in Millinery

iv many different, new
re shown in our splen- "Vr#|
> S10. These hats ars
; from the costly modmdinclude very good '

milan, novelty straws,
t colors and lovely

ildren are the mopt fetching frS J) (/'
me me goon lanorea sort ev- / JJ
isvo for her little girl. They If/jiitd the colors ure bright and (U L"" \ /

Second Floor ,

r Fashions in Dresses, Suits
Coats are All Ready

Oressc'.New reception and evening dresses.they
stand out aa representing an entirely new style note.te-StftS* The so-called "barrel skirt" has been becomingly
modified end the "straight lino" cfTects gracefully
softened. In materials, trimmings and tailoring, It, .;jjIs doubtful if any dresses were evor produced that _

. Exquisite creations of Cleorgetto. Tnffete, CreteT>\ fIc Chine, Meteor, Satin. Pongee, Khaki Kool PipingI \ \ Rock.ovory silken fabric of the moment is shown iA f 1 \ in lovely combinations. Prices run $12 to $50.
e^l 'y \ (Second Floor) _'.|p'

.yfjj xl Suit5.New SportR and Tailored Sulta.styled andA VI \TO conceived lo meet the exacting demands of women ,,'jjSjIt It \Vu / fatil''on- "The tailored suit has a real place In the
r \ wardrobe of every woman.to bo rightly attired Is 5^ji i \ A t7 to liave ,al least onc su<-'h suitJ\\\ \ A The siiorls suit has justified Its being in the couniV" M"\ trj "^c UI"' sl'ort activities of American women.

\ Tailored suits of exclusive style arc In soft wool "|| -.|jij I velours, serges, novelty cloths and chocks. Jackets
j j and skirls of the newest lines show efTectlve touches || \|

Spott stilts of silk, wool jersey, wool velours and It ,

JUIt prices run from $15 to $45. 'It
. .J

(Second Floor)
P Coats--of course cling to the sjiort Ideas of smart IJ ./\ apparel, hut many have been modified along the IJ\ Oircctolre lines They arc new and smart and good. II - cflSerge. Gabardine. Trlcotine. Velour. Jersey, Covert, II .ijaBurclla, (lunnlburl. Khaki Kool and novelty checks^are the materials used, while the colors are, bright 4 i ^and guy or modest. Prices $10 to $4bSecondFloor.

s
^ a J El Spring Boots I

omenW q. Hi This business has been built upon l|rdeled h|ft M a solid foundation of "Quality" and II Ves.l|uj K "Value" and Hartley's Itas been known IISB jfljn for Its good shoes for many years.j3 Mrmp \Ve mention this because the mar- I!fwI* W ket today is flooded with shoes made IJ »
*

y \ cheap substitutes for leather. The\ safest course to take is to buy whereXw1 \ established reputation assures you of II^ value and price moderation.
Hartley's spring styles are j"v

Prices run $5 to $10.r one
(First Floor.)

inther
.EST Have You Seen the New

1 rKi*hT, IIninch- rShewnfr i

I ,nJlc. Come In: and see It today
Fifth Floor

Won't You Come In?
We are nicely settled down in the rooms formerly

occupied by the Hub Clothing Co. Every possible
preparation has been made for you. Will be glad to
see you, and you'll be glad you came. Come in today,tomorrow any flay, every day. The latch string
is out, and you'll find a welcome that will add a pleasantflavor to the menu.

I ANDERSON'S RESTAURANT §
BOYD ANDERSON.

The flame restaurant, almost the samo placfl.

Ieiii T» « » '-

iry a Want Ad in The West Virginian


